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""" Profs to Give 
..... 
.,.. 
.~ 2 ... Piano Recil:al 
t 
os 
~ 
.lli 
George Robert and Morton 
Schoenfeld, U!\lM professors, will 
Present a two-piano recital at 4 p.m. 
Sllnday in the student union ball-
room. 
~hey will present works from the 
standard repertory ot two-piano 
mllsic including numbers by Bach, 
Mozart and Rachmaninoff. ~he re-
cital is oprm without, charge to the 
PllbIic. 
~he C Major Concerto for fuo 
Pianos by 'Bach is the only one 
which Bach originally conceived for 
this combination. ~he others from 
Bach's pen Were arrangements from 
their former settings. 
Mozart's DMajor Sonata has be-
come what critics call "the most 
valuable component in the reper-
toire of original two-piano music!~ 
~he most important Russian con-' 
tributor to the literature ot two-
piano music compositions is Rach_ 
maninoff.Robert.and Schoenfeld 
will play his Suite 1>l' o. 2 for ~wo 
Pianos. Rachmaninoff's suite is in 
four movements which follow the 
march-li~e introduction. 
I 
I UCLA Concertmaster summel; tinder the direction of Dr. 
I F U S d Morton J; Keston. He was concert-S ormer. ,tu ent. ,mllsteJ.! of the Albuquerque Sym-
.'l'i1e UCLA Symphony orchestra phony ,o~cbes~rl! fo).' threeYllars.and 
wIll play in Los Angeles" tonight has studl~d vlOhn for the past eIght 
with a former U!\lM student as years. wIth U!\lM's I;rof. Kllrt 
concertmaster. Fredenck. 
George Fenley, son of DI.'. IIndlro;;;;;;;--------___ ~ 
Mrs. G. Wal.'d Fenley, will be con-
certl!;lastel.' of the 125-piece orcbes_ 
tra under the. direction of Lukas 
Foss. . 
. Fenl~y took his maste1,"s degree 
In musIC-psychology here this past 
L 
A 
LAUNDRO .. LUX 
N WET WASH 
D FLUFF DRY 
DRY 
6R; , CLEANING SHIRT 
L SERVICE 
U Ph. 3-6138 
2802 X Central SE 
Are 
You 
Hungry 
for 
Chicken or Shrimp? 
* Just lift your phone 
\ a~d ask for, 
FRIED CHICKEN 
FRIED' SHRIMP 
University Special • . .. 70~ 
And (Free Delivery Too! 
The Drumstick 
2214 Central E. Ph. 2~5983 
Kansan to Address 
USCF Supper 
"Class-the odds IIr\! 40 tQ 1 that SQmeQne in here will /Junk unless of 
course, he should decide to drop this course.'" , ' ' 
FOR THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHS 
Warner-Woods 
. Harold Kuebler of ~opeka, Kan., 
WIll speak at the United Students 
Christian Fellowship ~hursday sup-
per forum. 
Kuebler, who is secretary of the 
Student Christian Movement in the 
Rocky Mountain Region, will dis-
cuss the work of Christian associa-
tions on university campuses. 
USCF's ~hanltsgiving service 
was held yesterday from 12:15 to 
12:45 in SUB 6. ~he program in-
cluded a message by Dr. Bain-
bridge Bunting, fine arts professor. 
~he noon worship service tomorrow 
will be led by Wilma Snare in SUB 
6. 
-THAT'S ANYFACE.MASTER 
OF 1\ MILLION OISGUISES!!-
AItIoIl!.ASI. THAT GIRL.. 'IOU 
BAA'.ZEIII CRIMINAL, OR I'LL. 
SHOOT YOU IN THE 
, GAS-TANK!! 
GET LoST!!-I'M .JUST A 
I"UN'LOVING HELICO~ERrr 
Opposite Campus 
, 
HArt-NO SELr:-R5PECTING 
HELICOPTER WOULD GO 
..JOY-RIQING WITH 1000S£. 
DANDAUFFf!'-GET WILOROOt 
CREAM-Oil., CHARLIE.1.'-
Phone 7-9111 
You are now reading tbis week's 
only issue of the LOBO. c:::",.. ALCOHOL.IC TONICS DRYING 0lrJ" YOUR SCALP? 'i' GET NON-ALCOHOLIC ~ WILDROOT CREAM-OIL, CHARLIE ~ 
the blue 
and green 
freshman 
(and the pancakes) 
"He's cute," said one coed to another. 
"Umm, hmm, but he's crazy," replied Coed Two. 
'~Crazy how?" asked the first. 
"Well, for one thing, look how he dresses. He has a whole 
wardrobe of those perfectly stunning Van Heusen 
Vanahue shirts .•. you know the beautiful colored ones 
with the' wonderful collar styles, those short ones ;md 
button-downs and spreads and everything?" 
"He must be loaded," commented No.1. "He's really 
cute." ... 
"Silly. You don't have to be rich to own Vanahue Shirts. 
Theymaylooklikecustomshirts, but theyorily cost $3.95." 
"So what's so crazy?" 
"Look at him," rcplied No.2. He's got on that lovely 
green Vanahue with a blue suit." 
"I don't care. He's cute." 
"But he could wear almost any of his others ••. the~pink 
the yellow, the blue, or even the vintage. It's only 
because he's nuts." 
Shortly thereafter, our 1>l'0. 1 girl wet the freshman in 
question at the drug store. With alltonishing tact, she 
said: "My girl friend thinks you're nuts." 
"So does my room-mate," he replied sadly. 
"Why?" 
''Just because' I like pancakes." 
"1 love pancakes," she answered. 
"You do? Well, gee,come over to the fratcrnity house. 
I've got trunks of 'em." 
"You're cute/' she said. 
MORAL: Women are nuts. 
YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS 
FOR VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 
SPITZMESSER1S 
3101 Central E Ph. 6·1829 
WHEN YOU KNOW YOUR BEER 
••• it's bound to be Bud 
-;;rc--. ..... , When you take home Budweiser, 
you're taking home the finest and 
most popular beer the world has ever 
known. Only Budweiser ,tastes like 
Budweiser ••• for no other beer is 
produced by the costliest brewing 
process on Earth. 
'Buy 
Budweisez 
LIstEN TO ~~}i~~i:h': 
"SPORrs rODAY" 
Leads All Beers In Sales Today 
•• : anil Through The Yearsi 
'." 
WITH BILL STERN 
Ale RADIO NI'WORK 
MONDAY IHAU fRIDAY 
, 
A NHE U 'SE R • BUS C H, INC ~ 
sr. LOUiS, NIWAIK .. LOS ANGILII 
, 
J 
"MY ~HREE ANGELS'TJ which' 
Qpens Dec. 8 in RIKley theater 
will feature lJQse Silva, TQm 
Calkins, and Ron OeBt (botwm to 
top) in the title roles of ,the three 
cQnvicts. Tickets for the play may 
be obtained by activity ticket or 
$1.15 lit the University theater 
IJox office. (James Miller phQtQ) 
. .",. -"g'_ r-;;:;;:~". 
" , 
-
, 
, 
Popejoy Outlin~ _____ olicies 
.;.-1I.., .... La BO Athletic Program 
, " ' , ", Gets Crarification 
, 
NEW MEXICO 
THE VOICE OFTlJE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
V-O-L-~-~--~--T-u-~-~-y-'N-'O-V-~-b-~~80-'~19-5-4-------N-,~-~AtPressDfuner\ 
String Ensemble to Play • , • U NMAathors I 
By, BOB LAWRENCE 
UNM President Tom' L. 
"Newman Cen'ter to Expand;" Contributions 
, '. " ' , cy, and after a prepared 
C" ' PI d r 0 5' Needed Now speech, answered rapid fire 
Popejoy met the press last 
night, including many critics 
of the university athletic poli-
,oncert anne ror ,ec. '.. questions for more than an 
, A new natIonal reVIew of the best hour 
.. '. 'ldi P , 'I t college student writing will be edit- • k' d' t Three new buIldmgs are bemg the ,BUl ng .rogram was as. ed b !\lolan 'MilleI.' and Judson Spea 'mg at a nmer mee _ 
plan'!led by.t~e U1>l'~ 1>l'ewman cen- years presentatIon by the Euzkadl Jero;%e members of the Antiocb ing of the state chapter of 
ter In add~tlOn to Its newly-com- g~oup from the Basque country of College' English department. S· DItCh' t' n I 
pleted Aqumas chapel. ~he center Sou~hern Europe.. ., The first issue will be published. 19ma. .e a 1,. na 10 a 
will presen~ a conce~ here Dec. 5 TIckets for the SO~leta Corelll s by Bantam Books in 1955, and sub- JournalIstIC profeSSIOnal fr~­
by the Someta Cor~lh. of Rome to concert maY,be obtamed at A;lbu- sequent issues probably will appear ternity, Popejoy outlined the Ulll-
help sponso: the bUl~d!llg program. q~erque .muslc stores, the Umver- annually. versity's stand on academic and 
The Itahan strmg ensemble, slty musIc department, the !\leWlllan . d J 'd t d that athletic matters explaining in de-
hailed as the foremost interpreter Center or from all 1>l' ewman club MI~lbertan er~lml ebsal 1. 0 'taYd to tail how policy 'is detel'lllined h k f · ht th t b contrluors WI e Imle . ' of t e wor so elg een .c~n Ul.'Y mem ers. t-da t d t t 1>l'orth Popejoy emphaSIzed that: 
composer, Arcangelo Corelh, IS ~ow reset; y l~ u en:r ~ose who 1. The primary respm,tsibility 
on its second tour of. the Ulllt~d P f·· T t h~:~~~~nd;d ~~~~ colleges within Qf the university is tQ the citizens 
States and Canada. The concert IS ro IClency es h t th and taxpayers of New Mexico • 
'M Th A I' scheduled .for S1!nday, Dec. 5, at t, ~l~~~ fo:~~!~:~~w whicb is to 2. ~he brQad SCQpe of education Y ree nge S 8:30 p.m. III Ca:hsle gymy. be called "Campus,Writing Today" is "an attempt tQ improve the ConstructlQn In a ear Sid 0 8' . t t .' intellect" 
'The !\lewman center's first addi- h d mclude sect~ons 0 cover s s o~::t 3 UNM's standing compared O 0 b 8 tion, the chadpel, ~vast ';f~pl~edd~hi~ C e u e ec. ~l::s~n~o~i:~fcte~f e:soa~~ ~nd ar- with 52 Qf the top c~lleges and pens ecem er summer an dedlclI e y ar ma ticles. Material ~ust be unpub- univers~tie~ in the North Central. SPI~lia~o °p~r:~;r~k~nother year The sophomore English proficien- !ished, except in a campus pub1ica~ Ass~I" Isf!n t~htet.upper 7lid pe~­
• 's. .. cy examination will be given Mon- tion and must be recommended by cent! e 0 Ins I u Ions CQvere In 
Reservations are now being ac- constru~t~on WIll beglll on the. sic- day, Dec. 8, in Rm. 122 of the ge- a m'ember of the teaching fal)ulty, the N~ale Report of 1952. 
cepted at the Rodey Theater box of- ondt ad~tlo~, f l:rf~e N;r=~t ~I~~ ology building from 2 to 4 :30 p.m. the editors say. Deadline for the PopeJoy made ~ea.r tha.t th~~es­
fice for "My :rhrlle Angels," which i:~nr;:e. Le~t~r:\alls a lounge, of- All sophomores, juniors, seniors, first issue is May 1, 1955. . Mt l!olic: d,f ~he lllv~rsd y ~ f:; 
opens a mne-periol'lllance run fices II library and ~n lIuditorium and transfer students in arts and The men have. already been III " e~cae "a
of ~:~ni:l:ned t: the Wednesday, Dec. 8. seating 500 will be included in the sciences, business administration, correspondence WIth faEnuml.bher o~ n~:~s of the ~ate an~ students en-
The play centers around the w.ell- second installation. education, engineering, and fine college departments o. ng IS an 
meaning efforts of three conVIcts Dining Room tQ Seat 400 arts are required to pass the test report general enthusll\sm for the ro!!ed here. t . d 
to aid a family's fortunes, love af- ~he third building planned is a before they can qualify for upper review. General announcelll:ents are I do not. want d?t ~e ~hun :;-
fairs and elimination of two unde- men's residence hall and cafeteria division standing and graduation. being sent to colleges tbls week, stOtOhd.llhs takldng ~re It! or e pr ti-
. bl tl from the scene 'd' t they said en Ig aca emlc ra ng our illS -
slra e gen emen . Preliminal.'Y plans proVl e for ac- Students taking the test mus .' . te rofes tution possesses" he said explain-
Tom. Calkins, Rona~d Oest ~td commodations for 84 students with register in Rm. 101 of the counsel- Juh~ ~elef.e~ ass~dlat diy sh; ing thllt U!\lM's'status is the result 
Jose Sll.va pi? 1 th;h! ~~~o~~rfu~~ the dining ro~n: acc~mmodatil!g ing and testing building before :h~u °ht UNirc~m~~~ tal~nt would of cumulative experience since the 
;Vho deCIde t? e!l la s the father 400. A chaplalll s resldenc~. WIll noon, Dec. 6. BubJit some work to the publica- state legislature of 1889 met to con_ 
Ily. John Wdbur. p y t th ~ complete the proposed addItIons, The examination covers punctua- t" sider the purpose of the university. Sha.r~m Yenney I.S BaSrto~ :l~ a e _ which, when completed, will fol'lll a tion, capitalization, spelling, gram- Ion. • "We've received a lot of gratui-
Emlhe, an~0!lmeLo a. D ot~ quadrangle around a 100 square- matical usage, sentence structure" tous advice from the press Qn how p~ar ~s l~rl? te;pl~~aril;~tar~ foot courtyard. t d f paragraph organization, vocabulary P' I to Feature a university ought to be run," Pope-
wuose.ove e IS ~he first concert presen e or and reading skill. 'ane joy said mildly, "The president 
croRssedt't Fl' n DenvI'1 TI'ppit Student activity tickets must be seems to be the focal point of the 
ose a Ippe" 'h' f ' , d 'tta t the tt ,_" B b L 11 d Ral h Park com- . Wh' p. k d sown 01' a ml nce 0 a ac". 
o ange an p Larry Ite 'IC e examination. W Id T I Faculty Plans PQIicy 
plete the cast. or rave ers H P' 'd' th " Th b office is open from noon '. owever, opeJoy sal. , e presl-
until e5 o~. Monday through Fri- For AII.Conference RallyCom Meets Dec. 2 del!-t. d<\es not make .policy at the 
A l' 't ti 'kets adwit their ' " k . . umverslty. He explallled that the ~ati f ~V1 Yf ~arge but reserta- Larry White, center and foot- To Have Pictures T a en Dr. Arle. Pol~ervaart, preSIde ~ faculty is largely responsible for 
ti° n er~::: ~e c made' in advance. . ball captain fQr the University of There will be a RallyCom meet- of the Ul!-I~rslty chaptd' of ~hl the machinery of academic ma.tt~rs, 
Sht;le admissions are available at New Mexico, was named all-cQn. ing Thul'sday at 4:15 p.m. in Rm. Kappa PhI, alsd~nnout;ce ~ se~:s that a board of regentsconslstmg 
ference center for the fourth CQn- 101 Mitchell hall An executive of four pan~ IScusslons. or e of five members shoulders most of 
$1.15 each. secutive year in the Skyline CQn- me~tin will be held at 3:45 p.m. in 1954-55 publIc lectu~e sene~ s~on- the responsib~lity for broad policy 
ference. White was the Qn)y Lobo th . g sored by the sch~lastic orgalllzation. matters and IS answerable to the, Hardy W,'II Lecture Qn the first team . eAlslame rboom. d t tt d The panels w111 be composed of state len-islature in these affairs. 
. mem era are urge 0 a en U1>l'M f It b h h ve ... , . " 
Second team conference honQrs as plans for basketball season will tl ac? . .t:dmeIl}o:~sar~a: of~he T.ht~ p;eslhde~t shares .a ulllq~e On Sc,·ence Series went tQ ~uard Jay Crampt?n, be discussed. The picture for the rece1nd TYhVlSI 'llvd~n Id' b posl.IOnInt ~Jobo~runnlllgaulll_ alsQ a semQr. HQnQrable mention Mira e will be taken wor " ey WI ISCU~S wor PI? - verslty, PopeJoy, saId. "He repre-
David Hardy, news analysist lind . for New' MexicQ were ends Bobby g . lelll:s and the lea~ershlp and ~orelgn sents the facnlty to the regents, and 
world traveler, will present an iI- Morgan and Ray GUerette, J ff CI b M t p.olIcy of the Umted States-ill rela,- the regents to the faculty. As presi_ 
lustrated lectUl'e behind the seenes tackles Jack Eaton and Dick e erson u to ee tl0n to those problems.. dent of the faculty, he can make 
of LIFE Magazine's science series, Lauderdale and fullback A. L. A meeting of the Jefferson club Open Free to.Pubh~ . suggestiorts on matters of policy. 
"The World We Live In," Friday Terpening.' \vill be held today at 3:30 in the All of the panel~ dISCUSSIons WIll He also owes a strong responsibility 
night at 7 :30 in the HiglIland High White, in addition, was given SUB. There will be a discussion led be open to th? publ:c f~ee of charge. to the students of the university. 
School gy111, , honmable me\ltion on the Asso- by Dr. Frederick Irion of the gov- The first dISCUSSIon In the lecture '''And perhaps most of all," Pope-
The lecture is under the sponsor- ciated Press All-America team_ ermnent department. Continued on page 2 joy Said, "The president owes his 
sbip of tbe Rotary club of Albu- White received 79 points tQ lead • greatest responsibility to the uni-
querque to raise funds for the !\lew allplay.ers in this section of the , versity as II whole!' 
Mexico Boys' Ranch. 'All proceeds tountry. Halfback Art Luppino of H· h A ed' t lade, Jr., and ~er parents, Mr. and Friendly 4tmosphere 
from the program will go tQ the Arizona,. the. nation's leading Ig way CCI en Mrs. Lloyd Grl~slade. ' , . References to newspaper publici-
ranch Rotary president Bob Jack- scorer, received 65 points. d Fu.nertahl sSerVltcesR':"terecheld S~tn - ty reci).i,ved on the sports Brt. dedI,'. 
' d ay In e an a I a ommUlll Y:.. . 1ft son announce • ' h' LOria pages 0 s ate newspapers 
Mr. HIII'dy will narrate accounts T a'i Tr',p Refunds CI· UNM Cdc urc . drew chuckles from the group of 
of adventures. of members of t~e r n " aim' S" oe ' veteran neWspapel'lnen, llI:a?y of 
LIFE Magazme staff and theIr A 't St dents whom have been openly crItIcal of 
search for accu~·~te pictures andW a I , U , , . the • university nthletic program, f~cts for their senes on the natural About $100 in u~claimed refunds Joan Clark Gl'inslade, 22, a jun- particularly ,the ,f~otball team. " 
blstoryand wonders, of the eart~. due s.tudents who SIgned up for the ior in the college of education was Yet, PopeJoy pomted out, durmg 
Hardy has lived many years In short.lived Wyoming train trip is. ' ,. '" the past three years, U1>l'M has won 
Asia, first as a B1itillh commando in the Associated Students Office kIlled last Wednesday III an IIUtO- 17 games, lost 10 and tied one. This, 
dUring the last war and then as a Rm.3, of the SUB, Mrs. Maud~ mobile accident on U.S. 85, 10 miles he pointed out, occurred following 
correspondent, In 1945 he beclIIl!e Stephens said today. . south of Socorro. Continued on paga 2 
director' of Radio Hong Kong, bls Students' wishing to reclaim the The drivel' of the car Bill Upton n~wsclIsts were being' b~oac;IcastRbed- money due them were, remin~ed by also 'Il U!\lM student i; reported t~ 
hmd the Bamboo Curtam mto e Mrs. Stephens tQ brmg thl!lr re- b . /I ' "ti I'; d"t' • 
China, ceipts with them.., ' e In very ~rl ca con I Ion .Ill a 
"I think some students jUst feel SOCOl.'rO hospItal. 'two other Unlver-
Remaining Directories the money they paid on deposit or aity students riding in the !iutomo-
" for the tiel[eta is lost," Mrs. Ste- bile are reported to be hospitalized Sa Ie Resumes Today pben~said, ,"~ut they ~anget it with injuries. 
:£ ,t d t d'" ' t '. t· back If they 11 J,Ust come III and ask Miss Grinslade, a memb,er of Al-A ew s u en Ire!) orle~ are ye for it." ',. " • ' k' ' d 
to be sold an Alpha PhI Omega W'th th", . t th t . pha Delta ~I soro~ty, was ,l11e 
, 'd t' d I, I! recell', a IS. when the hghts, m Upton's car 
spokesman sal 0 ay. b d h 'h d' t, 
The service :£tllternitY will sell N·otl.ce to Vet'e' r"ns' u~ed out an t ecar eras e In 0 
tbe remaining copies in the SUB .. a brIdge abuttment. 
starting' tod\l'y. 'l'he dil.'ectory, CO!1.- The campus o!6ce of the Veter- Sh~ wag Ii .1951 grl!dll!1te C?f Hur-
taining the names and addressl\~ o~ .nd liclll\in\stration reminds vet· ley hIgh school. She Is,s~~ved by 
U!\lMstudents, will qe sold for 85 f,\tl\ns to sign (Qr their December two brothers, Bob Grmsladel ,Il. 
cents a copy. checks toollY Qr tQmQrrQw. U!\lM graduate, and Lloyd Gnns- JQan Clark Grinslllde 
Anthology Selec:tsWork , 
From 3 UNM Students 
~h:ree students at UNM have 
'Yl'itt~n poems selected for pUblica-
tIOn In the Annual Anthology of 
College Poems. 
, "Dark is the Sky" by Ginger 
Covey, arts and sciences; "When 
We're Alone" by Lloyd E. Addison, 
geJ?eral college; and "War," by 
Keith SlInzenbach, graduate schbol; 
were selecteq fl.'om poems submitted 
by college stuqents from,every seil-
tion of the country. 
,r 
1 , 
, I 
I 
, 
< • 
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. i NEW MEXICO LOBO ~.E~S t AT A GI!aNS~ Denvet/sPioneers: 
e Published Tuesday. Th!lrsdBY and Frld/!y of the regular college ,rir except durln~ holi·,. Jges 0 ven s. • • • • '. y eorge W . Sk' Ie . Te'l 
•.• daYB and .xamiuation periods by the Associated Students of the Univ~lty of Ne.w . . ' e '. t· 
'" llexi!)O. Entered 88 sec"rid class matterBt the p~st oOl.e. Albuquerque. August 1. 1918.. State Department officials Sun- tionalist Chinese government ,have. In. ..·.Y Ine I e 
GO ander the !I.ct of March 3 .• 1879, Prin. t. ed by ~e Un. ive~alty Printing plant. SubseriPtlon day we~e consl'd rl'ng plan for a agreed Qn te~ms of a treaty pledg-~ rate. $4.50 for the school year. pay"tb1e h! advance. . . • . .. . d 
.. Editorial and Business oftice in the Journalism Bldg. Tel. 7.0391, Ext. 314 "tight Il!wal blockade" o:\' Red ing U.S. protection to Formosl\. an ~ . . . . .' . China, voiced by Sena~e GOP leader other .key ishmds.in the area. The DllUverUniversity,rated nO"bet. 
.~ Bob· Lawrence _____________ . _________________________ ---,..:---Editoi' William Knowl.andas a possible treaty terms are expected to be ter than fourth at· thll' be~inning ot 
Bob Chatten ___________ --' .. --------:..------_--------ManagingEditor 'measure to forc~ the ~om~unists to irolled out and ready for' signing the season, won the' Skyline con:\'er-
George Vlahos ____ .,.~-------------__ -_-____ '--Night Editor th\s Issue relea~ 1a,~merlcans Impnsoned on be:\'ore the en1 of*th~ year. ence' football championship by de-
Dllnny Zeff _____ ,. ___________ ---_______________ i.. ______ Sports Editor SPRY Cd" ,argepS... .' d 1 t French Premier Piene Mendes- ;feating rivalCcJlorado A&M 34 to 0 
D G t . u a 10 elpmg . announce as . ' 
. oug ran __________________ -------------------BuslnesB _anager week that a Communist Chinese France ,last 'week suggested t~at to edge Wyoming by hal:\' a'game, 
military court sentenced the 13 the ~estern powers If 0 ahead WIth Denver used a New Mexico star, N eat Footwork ,; • • American mili~ry men, missing RUSSian plans ;for a big four p!'rley Fred Mahaffey o;fCarlsbad, to 1'1111 
. , since the .Korean war,. to prison on on problems of East-West unlty~ 
. . '. ., spy charges. '. after-the, Western European na- over the Rams in II game that was 
We thmk the press dmner at whICh PreSident Tom L. Th U .·t d at t t t d th tions have ratified the Paris agree· supposed to be . close. Mahaffey 
Popejoy spoke last night may ha'Ve done the university last- cond!nn!i\!nin ~ ~~.r~~~l~s ;orded ments to l'earm and. fr~e West scored three touchdown/l to break 
ing good: It gave a lot of good, capa~}e, co~scientious .newspa- nC!te last Tuesday night, The dis· G(\M~:~!hile, Russia is definitely the D.U. scolinF record. 
permen In the state a chance to ask mtelhgent qUestIons. m} ~s~atl <!tfhthe pro.tdeststPy thef· Rseds going ahead. with her planned Eu-. Turkey Day Games Th t . tIl' t 'th t h . e" 0 . e consl era Ion 0 en. 't nf 'th tId" 1 Th k • ey go In e Igen answers WI ou any emmmgor Knowland's plan. ropean securl y co eren,ce w~ ou n another tra ItlOna an sglV. 
hawing around. Mr PopeJ'oy had a chance to explain in detail .' '" *' oil any of the Western nations III at- ing game Utah State ended Utah's 
.' • • .• . .. .' " " tendance. Western experts regard d' 1 f tb 11 b tt' how the uDlverslty scholarshIp program works and what in- The NatIOnalist Chme,se News the conferences as a last minute at- 1sma 00 a Ijeason y upse mg A t d b Id f the Redsldns 35 to 19 at Salt Lake ducements can be made by an institution hewing to the g,ency repor e a UI -,!P 0 tempt to disrupt the ratification of City. The Utags led all the way and 
II • d " . Chmese Red Naval. strength m the the Paris agreements 
samty co e adopted a few years back by the NatIonal Col. area- betweenJfong Kong and Que-. * '" .;. cinched third place in the confer· 
leg~ate Athletic Assn. moy. Early i~ the week .Nationalist Senator Joseph R. McCarthy said ence. 
Mr. Popejoy was not on the defensive although some plalles .bombed. a Red Island base that he wants a fast Senate show- In out of conference play Wyo. 
. ' . .' . strategically located near the Ta- d th t' f h' ming nearly opened the basketball 
acutely phrased questIOns were tossed at hIm during the eve- chen group , ' . own on e ques Ion .0 IS pro- season before losing to Arizona 4.2 
. ...• . • posed censure, after bemg released 
mng. He bore down heaVily on the lastmg benefits accruing to The Japanllse embassy has asked from the hospital where he was be- to 40. National scoring C champion 
a university, its students and faculty, and the state to which t~e ~ationalists to investi~ate the ing treated fortraumatic'bursitiB Adorw\ La uf~~iAn~iztoanlalietdo I:hardetehetosucco~: 
··t· 1 I 'bl h th t· t't t·· .. smkmg of two Japanese fishmg ves- of the elbow. • • • I IS arge y reSponSI e, w en a ms I u lOn puts first thmgs sels last Monday. The ships were ... ... ... ing parade. New Mexico threw a 
first. sunk in an area in which National. The Soviet's Jacob Malik, .RUB- scare int powerful San Jose State 
The university president spoke with pride of the ranking ist forces claim to have won a sea sian ambassador to England, ar- before $ ccumbing in the second 
. UrNM b th N 1 Rtf 1952 T battle. The Japanese sinkings took rived here early this week to re- half 26 to 14. gIVen y e ea eepor 0 • hat report placed place on the same day. place Russia's UN delegate Andrei' The weekend ended a poor inter-
us in the top 75 percentile of 52 of the best colleges and uni- The United States and the Na- Vishinsky, who died early this week~ sectional record for the Skyline 
versities who are members of the North C~ntral Assn., an 'lvith only nine wins against 19 
academic accredita. tion group widely respected I'n the" Unl·ted osses in out of conference play. B · tV, d Cosmo Club,to Discuss Only Denver an.d Montana had win· States. That rating, furthermore, was given in some 70 differ- ruen 109 '" e S ning records against non-conference 
ent fields of study. Feting of Guatemalans' opponents. 
Mr. Popejoy handled what could have been a highly touchy Laura Lovett A special business meeting of the FINAL SKYLINE CONFERENCE 
evening in fine fashion. He scored. some important points for ' ' Cosmopolitan club, to discuss a STANDINGS 
the university, thinking on his feet and doing it fast. -BL- Student Body President Jim farewell party for the .visiting Gu~- Team Conf. 
I Bruening and former UNM student, temalan educators, WIll be held m Denver 6 1 
Athletic Program Panel to Feature 
Gets Clarification World Travelers 
Miss Laura Louise Lovett were room 219 of Mitchell hall at 8 p.m. Wyoming 5 1 
married Wednesday eveniJjlg at the today, club president Miguel Ma· Utah State 4 3 
Belen Federated Church. nero said. NEW MEXICO 3 3 
Thli maid of honor was Nancy 4The regular meeting, usually held Gordo~ and the be~t man v.:as the in T-20, will be substituted by Utah 3 3 
groo,m s b,rother, BIll Bruenmg.. the one in Mitchell hall Manero Colorado A&M 3 4 
MISS :Glider ~~ay w~s orgl!U!st said. All members are enjoined to Montana 1 5 
and MISS PatnCla Golightly was be punctual Brigham Young 1 6 
soloist. Both are Alpha Chi Omega . 
,Total 
9 1 
6 4 
4 6 
5 5 
4 7 
3 7 
3 6 
1 8 
Continued from page 1 ", Continued from page 1 sorority sisters of the bride. --------------------------
. . . . •. Ushers were Larry White and ~ national demand for colleg~ preS- serIes WIll be held Thursday; Dec. Gerald Lovett, brother of the bride. 
Idents,~C! "clea~ up phe a.t~letlc p~o. 2, at 7:30 p,m. in Rm. 101, Mi~chell Bruening is student body presi. ACROSS DAILY CROSSWO~D 
grams . m theIr UniVerSIties, whIch hall, Members of the panel will be dent former captain of the football 
ushered in the so-called "de-empha. John Tatschl, professor of sculp- tea~and an assistant coach He is 1. Fellow 
sis" period. ture at the state university; ]jr. AI- from Ohio and is studying for the 5. ~~:~ian 
But were Bome universities, bert Lolles, UNM professor of Por- ministry. 9. Contest 
with a heavy out-of-state number t:tguese; Dr. Willis D. Jacobs, Eng. Miss Lovett attended UNM for of speed 
of players on their football bsh professor, and Dr. and Mrs. two years and has been working as 10.Affirm 
squads, obeying the letter and Norton B. Crowell. a secretary in the printing plant 11. Penny 
spirit of NCAA, NCA. and Moun. McMunay to Moderate this year. 12. Kind of 
tain States (Skyline) Conference . The J?loderator for the Dec. 2 The Bruenings are now in AlblJ.- piano 
rules? panel w!lI be Dr. Howard McMur- querque after a wedding trip to 14. strange 
They are, Popejoy said, but he ray, chaIrman of the department of Colorado Springs and Denver. 15. Noisy 
pointed out that the ratio of schol- govermnent. . ... 16, Negative 
arships granted by some UNM op- Three panel diSCUSSIOns m the W tl- P t· reply 
ponentswasheavilyinfavorofou1;.. Phi Kappa Phi L~cture Seri,es will res mg rac Ice 17. MUsie note 
of·state students whereas the poli- be held III the sprmg and WIll con- U d W tUN M 18. Skillful 
cy on the Albuquerque campus is cern wo~ld poli~y and leader~hip n er aya 19. Kind of cap 
to attract a ratio of about 70 state and fo~elgn pohcy. o~ the .Unlted Workouts for varsity and illtra- 20. Road 
high school grad!1al;es to perhaps 30 ~t~tes 1:1 ir;.at frltaj.n, Southeast mural wrestling candidates began ~~: ~~~~(i~:t.) 
out-of-stilte enrollees every fall. sTlah,an ~ .. Illffi merlcaf 'Phi 'r?_ M.onday afternoon under the direc- 24. Simpleton H· h . L U' l'ke! IS year s 0 cers 0 Aappa t' f h L C II W k t Ig er oss. n I y Phi include Dr Arie P Id rt Ion 0 coac ou u en. or ou s 25. Edible 
:'It ,;would ~ak~ a mira;cle," he lw librarian.p~esident; 0 D~~j~hfi will be held every we~kday after- mollusk 
saId! To maIntam the hlg~ aca-, LonghUrst, histo rofessor. vice- noon at 4 p.m. at Ca~lI.sle frY!ll. 27. Feel pain 
demlc. standards here and still un- president; Dr. E:e~e Buel ~athe- Intramural competitIOn WIll be 30. Male sheep 
derwnte a budgeted loss of $100,000 niatics department ec U:. d held on Dec. 14 and 15. A.ll prospec- 31. Great 
or $150,000 for varsity athl~tics." Miss Merle Mitcheil Str::su:' an tive entrants m?~t hav~ ~t least 10 number 
He quoted figures showmg that ' , r. hours of supel:VJ.sed trammg before of things 
the budgeted loss from sports had Sk' CI b PI" . • they will be allowed to compete, 32. Excla· 
declined from about $84,000 in 1950 I U ans Meeting Weight divisions will be in the 116, mation 
and 1951 to $44,000 in 1953 and There will be a Ski club meeting 123, 130, 137, 147, 167, 167, 177, ~~~~~~~~e 
1954.. tomorrow. at 8 p.m. in Rm. 221 heavyweight, and possibly 191 
"I can say definitely that our pay Mitchell hall. A. movie will b~ pound classes. Cullen said that if 35. Mature 
scale for faculty members is higher shown and slides of skiing in Alaska enough men reported for heavy. 36. Race at 
than any other institution in the and around the country will be 'weight, a 191 pound class might be 38 full speed 
Skyline Conference," Popejoy said, shown by members of the club. The organized. . I • ~~fsl~ 
"And probably higher than almost picture for the Mirage will be Cullen also emphasized that var- 39. Comfort 
any university in the Plains States taklln. Members are urged to bring sity tryouts will be conducted sim· 40. Factor 
region." their dues. ultaneoilsly with the intramural 41. Colors, 
He said he felt that students and training and all varsity aspirants as cloth 
faculty members were content with available to construct a new gym. should be prMent: at the current 42. Cereal 
the situation at UNM. On previous nasium and field house. workouts. grains 
occasions, Popejoy has pOinted out (This last statement was in an. . . . DOWN 
that increasing a deficit for spo,rls swer to rece.nt newspaper criticism USCF to Hear Lecture i. Believe 
3. Perform 
4. Hebrew 
letter 
5. Ruined (slang) 
6. Greedy 
7. Male adults 
8. Spheres 
of action' 
11. Light 
bedsteads 
12. NQt hard 
13, Large 
VolUme 
15. Look 
askance 
IS. Suppose 
~I 
II 
14 
11 
2i:f 2e 
30 
19. Little 
quarrel 
21. Quantity 
of paper 
22. To float 
24. Eject 
25. The shank 
(anat.) 
26. Licked up 
27. Chimney 
dirt 
2S. Birds 
of prey 
29. Ostrich-like 
bird 
31. Sharpens, 
as a rlL2:or 
S.turday', Jlnower 
34. Ascend 
35. A relative 
37. Beam 
3S. Beverage 
40, Depart 
13 
~ 3'1' t-i-~-I.,.,.~+--I--I 
~3~e~~~~7----t--r~~~~--~~~ 
~41 
could result only from lowermg of the phYSIcal education plant at O· E' . . P k M'" 2. Ape's foot 
what ~e ha~ termed "classroom UN.M, which awarde~ degrees last" . stes ar eehng 4-0' 
expenditures... . . sprmg, to 19 FE maJors out of a United Student Christian Fellow- DAILY CR¥PTOQUOTE-lIel'e's how to work It: 
'U Ne~s 1pxpanding. . graduatingc!ass of 685.), ship members will hear a slide- A X Y D L B A A. X n 
That, h~ saId, mcludes not only, Pr~lses C:0verage. ... . illustrated lecture on last summer's Is LON G F ELL 0 W 
professors sa!ary, but, funds to fl· But, .PopeJoy saId. tbenewspaper Estes Park (Colo.) student confer. One letterlltmpty stands for another. In (hLs example A Is used 
nance agro,,!,mg phYSICal plant to coverage . eXtended the University ence at their Thursday-supper for the three Ve. X tor the two O's, etc. Single letters, apos. 
house an estimated 6,000. students has been "excellent." Hecited are. forum. The lectul'e will be given by trophies, the length and formatlonot the words 'are aU hints. 
fo?l' ~ears from now. ..... . . pot;t made by the New York Times, Harold Kuebler of Topeka, Kan. Each day the code letters are different. ' 
•. RIght now, there. are students whIch showed that 66 per cent of The Freshman commission dis- , h~nlf on campus 1D tempora~y the. coverage giVen .campuses~had cUllslon this week will be "College- ' A Oryptogram Quot.Uoil 
bUildmgs fhoshould b~ ~oused: m be~n de;voted to varsIty athletics. Shall It Be Fascinating or Fran- H J A T L Y l' C 111' Y H J U E K SKY ~. D'. R" J J 0 • pe~anen structures, PopeJoy . You va done a lot better than tic?" The discussion will be led by ... 
sald. . . . .• .. . . that," he told his audience, "And I Minta Sue Bunn at the li6meof the ,II X It S D, N It. K K D F L X Ii: T K - N S 11' O. K N. 
. And '!te e!11phaslz~d that, whep want to l!1ake elea". that, regardless Rev. Lucian B. Wilson. 
the uhlyerslty receIVes. what It of critiCism, I manage to. sleep The forum will be held at 6:26 F K Y L K. 
hopes WIll be a p.rorata share of a every night. I'm n, o.t mad a.t any of p.m. in T, -jlO dormitory following a Satu d . "0 t te •• . $4,600,000 bond Issue !lpproved by you p'eople. You .re perfectly free .5:30 supper, Noon worship services ' r ay I "yll oquo I Tnlil PUBLIO IS AN OLD WOMAN. 
the voters of ~hestate III the ~edent to Wi'lte as you wish ••• I may dis- in SUB 6 are being led this week by ~1ilT,HER MA'UNDER AND MUMBLE--oARL'ltLE. ,. 
general .. electIons fUnds wdl be agree with what you say." Wilma Snare. "l)ltlrtbUtl4 111 Klnr F.atur .. '~lidlcll' 
i} 
" 
.~ ... ~ 
frll_e· Lobo LOW·S. .' J" 'D f' t L b 74 y .. ards fOl', a si~. pOi.nter'.'Te.rllsa Yllrd liIle.and going all the way to W 
.L FJ . .. . an o'se' e' e'a 5' 0 05 added the conversIOn and San Jose tally. 
'.' . '.. . . ... , .' , . . . State trailed New Mexico 14 to 13 The loss gave New Mexico five :;? 
I , after three periods of action. victories and five losses. for the 1! By DANNY ZEFF I' S " '.' Fe let 1. Teresa ,and. Hiram eollabo~ated year and a tie for ;fourth plAce in ~ 
. . n '" eason s I na on es~ for the thlr~ SJS touc~d9wn WIth a the Skyline Conference. The Lobos Z DOWN ., 26 yard scormg pass HIram took on beat Brigham Young, San Diego c:> 
. . . ,". , . , the 16 and cut thrQugh. the Lo~o State, Montana, Oolorado A,&M, and : 
, . The UDlverslty of New Me~C1co of play m the half, leadmg.m first secondary to score. Teresa agam New Mexico A&M while losing to g. 
d y' b f h . t fought favored San Jose State lnto downs 10 to four and rushmg 103 converted. Utah State Wyoming Arizona ~ 
TOI a s ~~ romht e (,alsd gses eubmission for the fi4'st two quar· to 74 yards, Lott also was success· Lobos Have 5·5 Record Denver and' San Jose State ' to e even ,0 os w o. p aye an ters before yielding in the second ful on four of,eight passes. ' End Merle Flatley a Spartan' '. Fi 
Jose State mto a dalle the first half half 26 to 14 in the California city State Rolls in 3rd Quarter standout all day add~d an insur- ... 
Saturday .. : • We hope a. couI?le of Saturday afternoon." In the third quarter San Jose ance TD later by 'intercepting a The first air of eye glasses were ~ represMent~tlves of the UhDlvderslttYthOf New Mexico scored all its points began moving by recovering a New Lott pass 01J. the New Mexico 32· made by an PItalian in 1229 
New ~XICO were on an a e in the second quarter to assume a MeXico fumble of a pUllt on the 50 . 
f3tate hlghschoo~ football. game 14 to 0 lead after the first half of yard line. The winners .marched all ~ere, It would'be mce to reel m boys play. San Jose scored twice in each the way, scoring on' a pass from " 
hke AnthC!ny Gray, Freddy sanders, o:\' the lllst two quarte.rs to win go_ Tony' Teresa to halfback Roy 
.. 
Johnny RIddle, Jerry Thomas, and ing away ~nd keep in the picture :a:iram. . 
Ray Gressett .•. " " \ for a possible Gator bowl bid, 'H:iram got the westerners back 
, The Lobo standagamst San Jose Eaton Rec(!vers Funtble into the game minutes later by run-
was all the mort; remarkab~e ~e- With seven minutes gone in the ning A.' L. Terpllning'spunt back 
cause Lany WhIte. was . stIll In- second quarter Jack Eaton recov- .' , 
capacitated with his bad foot, ;Bob ered a Sparta~ fumble on the San 'EXECUTIVE 
Burns would have helped the run- Jose 10-yard line Two line plunges' . y-d 
ning, Bobby Morgan saw limited ac- by Joe Lynch and a shorl pass from OPPORTUNITJJ!.iS 
tion· with. his,broke,n ,finger .. and Jeny Lott to Richard Drake put the FOR COLLEGE MEN 
Bobby Spmelh was InJured ln the ball on the State two yard line 
What have VI_CERDYS got 
that other 
first quarter. . • • where Lott carried over. Ray Guer- Mr. R. E. Cote, Regional Personnel 
>II 01< '" • ette converted. ' . Managerior Montgomery Ward and 
While the football season is still With time running out in the Company, will visit our campus No-
fresh, maybe we should look at the same quarter, Lynch intercepted yembe,r 39, 1954, for the purpose of 
past ·season and. see whether some Hobart Marvin's pass on the UNM 1Ute~leWmg !}lale grad~ates who 
of us are justified in wishing for 30. Seven plays took the ball to the a~e mterested m thl! ~etall Manage· 
a better record The Lobos had their fi d l' h L h' d ment of Merchandlsmg field as a 
. ., ve-yar me were ync score career 
starting lineup set at the begmnmg with little more than a minute re- • 
of 'the season and rolled. thro,ugh maining in the quarter, Guerette Montgomery Ward has over 600 Re-
Brigham Young and San DIego again added the extra point. tail Stores and needs young men to 
State with comparative ease. The The Lobos dominated all phases train for Management positions in 
home game against Utah State was .' , these Stores and future executive just a case of not calling the right .. . positions, Applicants will be given 
play on the one foot line. Neither ashamed of the UNM football sea- preference as to location in the 
Jerry Lott nor Bobby Spinelli had son for 1964.. • oil Southwestern Gulf area. . 
their tal~nts discovered as yet. . , W' e hope a large crowd will sit Each mall will be carefully selected W~,OIinmg used Joe Mastroglo- in on the New Mexico-NMMI bas- for this management training and 
vanp.l s 23·yard field goal to take ketball game tomorrow night The will be given every opportunity for. 
that gatpe from y:NM 9 to y. We see contest will give everyone a chance rapid advance!ll~nt. Actu~l sel1i~g 
whe1;e Mastro mIssed an eIght yard h t th • 1 h t and merchan..!lsmg experIence WIll 
attempt against Arizona so call it to se~ w a e ~obos wll ave no be supplemented by a training pro-
the breaks of the- game, The Ari. only In first str!nl?; power but reo gram which includes. a~l Retail ~per­
z na contest was the low point in seryes, too. It WIll probably be the ating and merchandlsmg functIOns. 
o N M' sn't su easIest home game 'on the schedule . 
a gd~e .~wanyh~:o wa p- and a real indication of what to Primary, conslde~ation of those ~e-
pose 0 WI 'h t' b f expect. . lected will be theIr personal quahfi-
Denver got a roug Ime e ~re Pay attention to Bruce Wilson's cations _ appearance, character, 
using rugged backs and. penalties knee. If it holds up, things will be background and potential to pro-
to drop the Cherry .and Silver 19 to brighter this willter. If he sees ~ress rapidly. For those who are 
6 after New. MeXICO scored first, limited action look to his replace- mterested, contact: 
Then came wms over Montana 20 h" I k t h . 
to 14, Colorado A&M 10 to 7, and ment as. t . e p,osslb ~ ey .0 t e . Russe]] K. Sigler 
New Mexico A&M 39 to 27,'before yeat:. Also. It WIll be. Interestmg ~o ., 
I ,. t S Jose State see if an mtercolleglate layoff WIll for more complete InformatIon and OSs~gw: w~~ and lost by a touch. affect. Ray Esquibel and Jack Wal· the wide range of opportunities of-
down, won and lost by a field goal, dron m any way. fered by Wards. 
pulled an upset and were upset. 
We lost Bob Burns, our leadin~ 
ground gainer at the time, Larry 
White, our all-conference center, 
Bobby Morgan, our two-year regu· 
lar end, and had tough breaks all 
along the way. 
But the season gave us a solid 
quarterback in Jerry Lott for the 
next two years, Bobby Spinelli, 
Kent Spooner, and Joe Murphy in 
the backfield for next year, Richard 
Drake, who teams up with Lott to 
give UNM a dangerous passing at-
tack for the first time in years, and 
a thrilling football schedule with 
nine games decided by 13 points or 
less. We don't think anyone need be 
Part-TIME job avail-
able for .student or 
undergraduate group 
who wants to make 
money. 
The TIME-LIFE College 
Bureau has a job open for a 
campttssubscription repre-
sentative covering this 
school. Available to indi-
vidual or to business fra-
ternity or marketing club. 
You'll be selling TIME and 
LIFE, the two most popu-
lar magazines on campuses 
throughout the country, at 
Special Student Rates-
about half the normal sub-
scription price I You need 
collect 110 cash to make the 
sale. (TIME-LIFE will. bill 
your customers after their 
subscriptions have started, 
pay your commissions" by 
mail twice monthly.) Repre-
sentath/e on big campuS 
made $1,800 last year, on 
small campus. $350. If -in-
terested, write Bob Camp-
bell/ TIME-LIFE College 
Bureau, 9 Rockefeller Plaza, 
New York 20" New York. 
Your reply will be held in 
strictest conftdence. 
Maurice 
had 
a little 
, 
shirt 
• • A pOll1e by Ogden Gnash 
Maurice had a little shirt 
A sport-shirt, don't you know? 
And cverywhere that Maurice wept 
The shirt was surc to go. 
(He was crazy about it.) 
He'd wear it fust to English class 
From thence to PhysiCs Lab 
He found himself, like most young men 
Quite fond of his VAN GAB. 
(Van Heusen's famous rayon gabardine. 
A real darb!) 
" He'd wcar it when he went to bed 
Because he likcd nice things, 
And Van Gab's special "finish" 
Makes it soft as angel's wings. 
(Mrs. DiMaggio's) 
He'd wear it in the shower 
• 
And his roommates thought him daft 
But he kncw that it was washable 
And so he merely laft, 
(Certified completely washable, even 
for commercial'laundrics, by American 
Institute of Laundering, No bull.) 
He loved its Sportown collar, 
Fine with tie and fine without. 
He was made for Vau Gab's colors, 
Each one's virile-have no doubt! 
(Maury bought Van Gab in all 15 shades) 
Note: It also !las Ili!W Panafit si~ing, which me~n.r sportsldrt 
conifort witll dress.shirt·fit. A great idea in a $4,95 
sln'rt hut not easily "Vlmahle. 
YOUR CAMPUS lIEADQUARTERS 
FOR VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 
SPITZMESSER 's 
nOlCentral El Ph. 6·1829 
, 
filter tip cigarettes 
haven't got? 
• 
THE' ANSWER IS 
20,000 FILTERS 
IN EVERY VICEROY TIP 
Inside everyViceroy tip is a vast network 
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your 
smoke over and over again. You get only 
the full, rich taste of Viceroy's choice to-
o baccos ••• and Viceroys'draw so freely. 
Yes, you get Viceroys remarkable new 
tip ••• with 20;000 individual filters ••• 
plus killg·size length for only a penny or 
two more than cigarettes without filters. 
• 
WORLD'S LARGEST-SELLING 
FILTER' TIP CIGARETTE 
.lVew 
King-Size 
'Filter Tip 
ICEROY V~!'!z0Y 
CfG"rt • .,.,.:. 
IC/NG',s/ze 
Only a 'eliny or Two More than Cll/oreMe, Without FUr.r. 
i ... 
; . 
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UNM Will Play Institute 
In Basketball Opener Here 
The University of New' ,Mexico bestsin~e the .war. The int~N!quad 
9pens its 1964-55 baske~b!1-ll season game will begin at 6 p.m. 
tomorroW night at Carhsle Gym at . 
8:00 against New Mexico Milit!lJ,'y Game Lmeul's , 
Institute of Roswell. A freshnlllD New Mexico NMMI 
team inter-squad g!lme will precl,ldl,l Mulcahy 6.0 f Johnson,6.0 
the varsity contest at 6,:00. 'Esquibel' 6.1 fReid, 5.6 
Coach Woody Clements will begin Wilson,6.4 c Strathearn, 6·4 
with a nucleus of three lettermen Waldron, 6.~ g Lamb,5·9 
in an !llmost fresh start from last Lee; 5.11 French, 5·11 
season. Veteran forwards ~ay E~. or' g NMMI 
quibel and Jack Mulcahy Will begm Palmisano, 5·11 
up front with Bruce Wilson atcen- ' ." . C I' 1 . 
ter !lnd J!lck Waldron and either Gam,e !Iml,l: 8 p.m, ~I\ ,ar ,18 e gym. 
Sato Lee or Leon Palmisano at Prehnllnary at 6 p.m. 
guards. , 
First Team InexJ,lerienced AFROTC L rJ The Lobos concentrated on simple " ' . , ea s 
play patterns and shooting in last I t I R 
night's practice, the last big work- n, ramura ace 
out before the opel}e.r. Clemen~s The Air Force ROTC has taken 
c?m"!llented on the spmt ~nd condi- a commanding lead in the race for 
tlOnmg of the team but will not em- the intramural championship by 
p!oy thefull·court pre.ss as. pre- parlaying a basketball champion-
vlOusly planned. Inexpenence m the shi and second in the cross countJ,'y BRUCE WILSON, 6.foot, .i.inch ~~:n~eam has prompted the slow- int~ first place with 247 points: senior from Albuquerque, ,has 
.. ' . In the second place' race, Sigma been named starting center in 
New Mexlc~ WIll. work a smg}e Chi has 170 points, Sigm!l Alpha tomorl:ow night's basketball opl,ln-
post offense With WIlson as the big E'l h 168 and the Navy er against New Mexico Military 
man. Lack ~f ,height will hamper RbTCnhas ai66 points. Trailing fur- Institute. The former all.stater 
the Lobos thiS season unless one of ther behind are Kappa Sigma 151, from Highland high school is a 
, t~e l'eserves comes to :he fore .. On Kappa Alpna 144, Phi Delta Theta letterman but has been hampered 
hl.S sop~omo~es, Clem(.nts praIsed 111, Los Federales 100, Pi Kappa in pre-season workouts by a bad 
DICk Rmaldl, Frank Torres, and Alpha 98 and Cyclops 92. knee. The 'Broncos (rom Roswell 
Dave Syme among others. He con- '..". d h . 1 t S t d 
siders Syme UNM's prime hope for Th. e remammg teams With sq opene t elr season as ;l ur ay 
t b tt Lambda Chi ni!\,ht at home against the R~A 
Athletic. Charter University R~quet Club 
'O'k . db' S t To Hold Tennis Tryouts 
aye y' ena ,e Tryouts for memb\lr~hip in tlle 
"Th'l constituti(in of the CYQlop , Raquet Qlub, girls tennis 
athletic club was recently approved grpup, wiJl. be held Wednesday, Dec. 
by the student senate and pean of l,at 1 p.m. 
Men Howard Mathany. Those qualifying may participate 
The club, now in its ~~cpp.d. fea'/;, in tournament and sports d.ay 
provides a means o:! paJ;'ticipatil\g matches. Wmnen npt able to !lttend 
ininWampr!l1 SPQl,'ts f01;its me~' the W.ednesday. tryou~s may con- " 
bers. Intramur!ll P!!:rticipaJ;lts In tact MISS, FranclfJ McGIll t~ a~range 
most sports must haVe !l sponsor- a lat~r tryout. Membership In the 
ing organizatioJ;l. club IS by tryout only.=== 
This semester's club officers are 
Stevens" president, and Glen 
KemIJerlS, Arlin Cooper, and Joe 
interested in mem-b~~hii~ are urged to contact a club 
officer or leav,e their names in the 
intramural office" said; a club 
spokesman. 
Even 
S~nta 
has a 
Clean 
Suit 
, 
Follow Santa's Example and let 
us show you what a beautiful job 
we can do. 
EMERGENCY 2 HR. 
. SERVICE 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
Your co\lcgl.' graduation 
ring, a rccogni~d sym-
1>0)' of your achievem~nt, 
in to Kt. gold. Wld<! 
, choice of stones. 
Heavy Gold 
Heavy Silver 
$30.00 
$22.50 
outside shooting help. pom s or e er ar~ . Travelers 0" Art, esi,a. The, Lobos, Alpha 85" Smoked Insh 72, Baptist ~ 
Br01lcos Look Tough ~t~u~d~e~n;t~U~n~io~n~7~0~T~a~u~K~a~p~p~a~E~p~s;i-~~ar~e~f~a;vo~r~e~d~to~,:, w~in~th~e~se;a~sion~[l;1;8:0:0:c:e:n:tr:a:l:E:.:::P:h:. :3':6~5f5~3J!!~~~~~~~~~~~1~ NMMI will bring d wn an all- Ion 56 and Ne an Club 52. op ner. (Tayl r photo) 
letterman starting team paced by , 
all-New Mexico Conference for-
ward Waxey Johnson. Johnson, a 
six-footer senior, averaged 16.5 
points a game for the Broncos last 
year. 
The other forward will be little 
Bud Reid, a playmaker moved from 
guard to give the front' Une added 
shooting strength. Center will be 
Bruce Strathearn, a big sophomore 
who averaged 16.'1 points for the 
last half of the 1963-54 season for 
the Institute. He will team up with 
Johnson to give the visitors their 
big scoring punch. 
Guards will be Dick Lamb and 
Bill French. Lamb is a 10 second 
man on the cadet track team. 
French was the top field shooter 
last year with a percentage of 57 
per cent. 
.. ' Lob~s Are Favored 
New Mexico will be tlie favoJ:ites 
on the basis of last year's records. 
The Lobos won 11 and ,dropped 11 
while NMMI took six gamlls and 
lost 18 in the weaker New Mexico 
Conference. 
UNM basketball fans will also 
get a chance to see the university's 
hailed freshman team, called the 
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CUT OUT THIS AD 
-SAVE 9c-
. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
HOWARD F. MILLET I 
I 
1 
; Enjoy a Regular 19c ham- : 
1 burger with this ad for only ,I 
t lOco Good only Nov. SO-Dec. 
I. 3, Tuesday thru Friday. 
I ' 
I 
I 
• I 1717 E. OENTRAL 
I 5205 E. CENTRAL 
I 
I CUT OUT TillS AD 
I 
-SAVE 9c-
• 
I. I 
• • .. .. .. .. 
-
... ... .. ... 
,WHAT'S THIS DROODLE? 
For solution see paragraph below. 
ACCORDING TO THE LARGEST and latest coast-to-coast 
college survey, college smokers prefer Luckies-and 
by a wide margin, The No. 1 reason: Luckies taste 
better. Thousands of students appreciate Luckies' 
better taste almost as much as the pair in the Droodle 
above~ titled: Sweethearts attempting to kiss and 
enjoy bettez:-tasting Luckies at same time. Luckies 
taste better for good reasons. First ()f all, Lucky 
Strike meaIlS fine tobacco. Then, "1';8 Toasted" to 
taste better. This f:Unous Lucky Strike process tones 
'. up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco t() make it 
taste even' better-cleaner, fresher, smoother. So, 
enjoy the better-tasting cigarette ••• Lucky Strike. 
13ettell to.~te Luc1ie~ ... 
LUCIIES 'AIIEIEnE_ 
CLEANER" FRESHER, SMOOTHER. 
OA. T.Co. 
I" ;' CJ Cl CJ 
DO Cl 
tJCJCJ 
~ ~ 
LADY SCRUT!NIZ!NG SIL. 
IN MIRROR AnlR USING 
VANISHING CREAM 
LUi Whitfield 
University 01 North Carolina 
" 
. 
1 
• 
SWISS CHEESE MADE 
BY I.II.M. MACHINE 
MortFinh 
Brooklyn College 
'REE IIING FELLED 
BY M1DGD AND 'ALL ,RIEND 
Doliald O. Kistner 
Texas Tech 
GIRL WIIH PONY TAIL 
RlillNG PONY 
William H. Harris 
Washington Staf£ CoUege 
CIGARE 
STUDENTS I 
Lucky Drood1es* lire pouring inl ' 
Where are yours? We pay $25 for 
all we use, and tor many we don't 
use. So send every original Drood1e 
in your noodle" with Us desCriptive 
title, to LuckyDroodle,l'.O. BOll67. 
New York 46, N.Y. 
'»ROODLE9J Cop)'J'Jgbt 10153 .. by !tont Pflcg 
MELTED SNOWMAN 
William F. Eicher 
U.C.L.A. 
\. 
!, 
'","' . ~..;::;~ 
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Business Archives Mort~r Board Student Members, 
Ge 'T Le ' , Greens Fete Iven '0 Ibrory To Start' Noel Of Athletic Group 
By Dan T Kelly S'r The annual hanging of the greens S Greld Em, pho'" selS ' III '. cerem0!ly 'sponsored' by Mortar , ee 
, Board IS planned for Monday, Dec. 
The University library has been 12, beginning with a procession and By' RON CURTIS 
presented a large collection of ar- carol sing !It 7 :30 p.m. pn the lllwn 
chives in the business'history of the of the president's home. ,Stu~ent members of the a~hletic 
ii-!!tate by Dan T. Kelly, Sr., of Santa Chairman of the ceremony this cOIl)mlttee.e:l{pres.sed the feelIng ~t 
Fe. year will be Oleta Lou, Roberts. theI~ meetmg ~hls week. that um-
The business records include ledg- More student singing will be, led, verslty football IS emphaSized at the , 
ers, journals, and correspondence of later in the ballroom of the student eXjJense of °t~er sportsd 11 Gross, Kelly and Company and its union building by Dr, Sherman . owever, ~~ agr~e ,genera .y 
llredecessors. The materials date Smith, director of student affairs, Wlt~ the adI~llmstratlOn.s athle;tlc 
,back to 1880 when, in Las Vegas, who will be accompanied by Coral pohcy, cOl,mcIlman RQn~le Calkms 
the firm of Otero and Sellars be- Johnson at the piano. ,reporl;el d att . yesterday s stlldent th t h· f G h '11 th counCl mee mg. came e par ners Ip 0 ross, T ~ee groups WI conve~ge ~n e Councilman Calkins also informed 
Black~elI ~nd Company. .' . PopeJoy.home after the rmgmg .of the council that a typewriter had 
DaVId Otis Kelly, UNM hbranan, ~he b~ll m t~e.tower. of th~ admm- been procured and that two filing 
said that the gift was made for the IstratlOn bulldmg saId Elame Bush cabinets and a ditto machine had 
,purpose of aiding graduate students of Mortar Boar? • been ordeied fpr the use of the 
and faculty ,in their re.search into ' One group WIll form at Hokona- council. , 
early finanCial enterprises in the Marron hall, l!roceed to the Dorm D A motion was passed by the coun-
state. "area, Mes~ VIsta hall to Roma and cil authorizing councilman Calkins 
Dr. William Parish, acting dean the P0I!eJoy h~me. The ~econd to have an office equipment com-
of the College of Business Adminis- gr~up Will orgamze at the PI ~~ta pany make an estimate and ,reCODl-
tration, has been working on the PhI house, proceed on M~sa Vista mendatioI)s in regard to the coun~il 
history of such early New Mexico R?ad to Yale, and the thIrd group office. 
compllnies as The Bell Ranch, the wlllleave the Kappa Kappa ~aml}1a President Bruening informed th& 
, Floersheim Company Gross Kelly house and proceed down Umverslty council that the approval of the LOBO BASKETBALL CAPTAIN Bruce Wilson (53) goes into the, "to Roma' . 
air with Bruce Strathearn of NMMI as the 1954-55 basketball sea- and others. F 'th 'd t' h th Student umon board would be need-
• Purpose of 'the research is pri- rom, 'lle presl dentS tho~e . e ed to change the student council eon opened at Carlisle Gym ast night. Waiting to get the ball are . ' . ' group WI procee 0 e mam . 
Jack Waldron (45) and Sato Lee (52) of New Mexico while Jim mb artllhy tob d.lscover thefrotlhe, PllatYteed ~allroom of the SUB for the hang- rOThemp:onp~:ed~udget for the 1955 French (12) and Dick Lamb (behind the centers) await their turn. y e usmessmen 0 ear 1n of the greens ' 
P' art of the 19th century and thel'r gM rta B d' '1'1 f . h f ee Fiesta was submitted by the co-New Mexico won '11·59. (Staff Photo). . .. 0 r oar WI urnls r h' M rt S· d J k 
• mfluence on present-day mstitu- d h t d the n tudent union c R1rmen a. ervlS an . ac 
• , tions Dr Parish said O?g. nu s'lin . d s h ff Mulcahy. Estimated expenditures L b B N MMI 71 5 9 Pa~ish 'said that until recently the bUlldmg WI pro~ e t e co , ee. came to $1,680 not including the o OS ea t - full story of early financial condi- amount to b~ spent for the b~nd. 
tions in'the state has not been ade- p fe - T t Both Servis and Mulcahy wlll ap-O quately told. . • ro IClency es pea~ before the council next week pe n e r Often prejudic,ed and biased ideas, to diSCUSS the proposed bUdg, et and were conceived about the activities the possibilities of having ana-
, of our early businessmen because S h did D 8 tionally known name band or a 10-
,By DANNY ZEFF of insufficient knowledge of their C e U e ec' cal band. 
• " • transactions, Parish added. • Bruening announced a meeting of The University of New MeXICO successfully opened Its the student affairs committee would 
In Cage Season 
1954-55 basketball season by rallying in the second half to Educational TV Sophomores, juniors, seniors and be called for this week to discuss 
defeat New Mexico Military Institute 71-59 at 'Carlisle Gym tyansfer s~udents can ~ak~ the Eng- the 19561 fiesta I!lans. S d C ~ 'C I PI d llsh profiCIency exammabons Mon· The, nternatlonal tu y om-last night. . . '. . one ave anne day, Dec. 8 in Rm. 122 of the ge- miss.ioncommitt~e was set up ~Y 
New MeXICO was behmd at halfbme 33-32 but rallIed be- The State Department of Educa. ology bui1d~g from 2 to 4:3.0 p.m. pre~ldent Bruenmg. Pat, Morns, 
hind the scoring of Ray Esquibel and Jack Waldron to win tion and ,the University of New S~udents I~ .arts • and sClen~es, challmWan'lfTed HoBwden, MdlkeNMor-
M .. C'll fEd t' '11 b busmess admlmstratlon education rero, 0 gang usse an aney going away. Waldron and Esquibel were the top scorers for . ~XICO 0 ege 0 uca Ion WI e • • , d fi ' t ' Minces were named as members 
• ' ., , .' Jomt sponsors of a conference be- engmeenng, an ne ar s are re- • . • 
the Lobos WIth 23 and 14 pomts resp.ecbvely. ginning a!;&9'30 Saturday on cam. quired to pass the test before they ~he tChommlss~ob~ 't~as cre'!ted. to 
Lobos Start Fast pus' '. can qualify for upper division stu y e POS~I .Ih les of .Lorelgn 
. t' ... fir The conference planning commit- standing and graduation. s~udy a,?d pubhclze the opportuni-New MeXICO, s arted,off by smkmg theIr st three shots t . t fEll H rtn tt D' Students taking the test must bes avallable. 
• ' ee conS1S s 0 en a e Ig- • 
for a 6·0 lead but fell behmd 12·8 neo of the State Department and register m Rm. 101 of the counsel- --------
on the consistent .free throw ac- . Drs. Charles Spain, Kathleed Mc- ing and testing building before Student Offers fo 
curacy of the Institute. The game C ' t- M Cann Wilson H Ivins Bonner noon, Dec. 6. 
se.e-sawed throughout the fi~thalf orporo Ion en Crawfo:rd, and Ha~old O. Ried, and . The eXflm!nat~on cover~ punctua- Bu' y Back Books 
With NMMI ~eneral1y leadlDg by Miss TerJ,"y Scott, all from the uni- tlOn! capitalIzatIOn, spelhng, gram- .. ' 
one or two pomts. versity." ma~ca~ us.age, sentence struct?re" Jack Stewart, law student, is 
New Mexico hit well from the Well 0 e S e , George Johnson will address c!,pltahzatlon, paragraph c;>rgam~a- the victim of a theft of four law 
fi, eld bJlt missed. the presEl;nc:e of I UIZ enlors the conference mem, bers Saturday tlon, vocabula~ an~ r,eadin, g skIll. text books and ten weeks of his 
captain Bruce Wllson who mJured morning at 9:30 in Rm. 209 of the Student actl!1ty tIckets must b.e "law school work." The books 
his ailing knee Tuesday and could . ' • ' Administration building. After his sho;wn for adm,lttance to the examl- were taken from his car Tuesday 
see only limited action the first 20 . GraduatIDIf stude';1tscan be mter- address the panel members, consist- natIOn. afternoon while it was parked be. 
minutes. , , VIe,!ed fc;>r Jobs "WIth many c?m- ing '0£ Dr. HeDJ,'y Lampman, Leo ' hind the Law building. 
Waldron, a 6 ft.,2 in. senior, hit pames thiS mon~h. Represel!-tabv~s Alessandri, Robert Colgan and Miss V,S • ' 5 d Stewart has volunteered to buy 
well from the outside and drive-ins from the followmg compames wlll Scott, will answer questions from esper ervlce un ay back his books if the individual 
, but received little support from his be on c!'mpus: . " . the floor. 'Christmas candlelight, Vesper who has information will contact 
teammates. Sato Lee, the other Contmental 011 wIll mtervlew The conference iii designed to aid service sponsored by the Sigma AI- him either by note or phone. 
startin, g guard, garnered five poil!-ts, Feh,ruary, an~ .June. graduate.s of teachers and students in making pha Iota will be held in the SUB/ Stewart lives at 409, Bryn Mawr, 
but the Lobos couldn't cope With busmess admlmstra~lOn oJ? F~day. better use of television in educa- at 4 p,m., Sunday, Mrs. Bess CurJ,"y SE, and may. be contacted by 
the Broncos' free throw accuracy . General Geoph¥slca! wIll mte:, tional programs. Redman; director, said today. phone at 7-0391, extension 289. 
as the visitors hit on 17 of 19 'VIew ge?logy maJor~ mterested m 
attempts ,geophysIcal exploratIOn on Monday. 
Waxey Johnson, the fine, all- , The. Bell System! including t~e 
coufel'ence fOrWard for NMMI, was followmg compames: ,Mountam 
the best shooter for the Cadets in States Telephone and Telegraph, 
the first half \vith 12 points but Bell ~aboratory, Western Electric, , 
rapidly piled up, personal foulS American Telephone and Telegraph, 
whi(lh rendered him, ineffective in a!ld Sandia .corporation, .Will in~e:­
the ,'atter part of the game. He' vIew electrical, ,mechamcal, clVlI, 
finally left after collecting five I architectural e!1gineers, and physics 
fouls. . ' and math maJors on Monday and 
Lobos Take Over Tuesday. 
The second hall, was all, New, Other company representatives 
Mexico as Esquibel and' Waldron will be on campus later in Decem. 
, caught fire and Wilson returned to ber. " ' 
play the entire half and set up ,sev- ,Interested students should con-
.' eral scoring plays with his smooth tact the general placement, bureau, 
passing. The Broncos also suddenly counseli~g and testing building for 
went coId on their..£ree throws, ' " ' 
malting only ni~e.of 24.1hthel1ew Electrical Engineers 
collegiate rule glvmg the free throw WOII M' t" T •. h 
shooter another shot if he makes I ee O"'g t at 8 
the first, the abrupt reversal cost A regular meeting of the Insti-
the losers heavily. , tuteof Radio Engineers and Amed. 
ltangy Bruce, Strathearn, center can Institute of Electrical Engi-
and only tall man, for, N?!!MI,took !leers will be. held to~ight at 8 p.m. 
over thil scoring leadershIp for his m the electrIcal engmeering build-
club~ after Johnsop. fouled out. , ing. ' 
After New MeXICO pulled to a 53- Dr. RussellK. Sigler will be gUe!lt 
39 lead, the Institute closed the gap ~p~ak~r at the meeting. Ever~ne 
Continued on page 3 lS mVIted to attend. 
SOCIETA CORELLI OF !tOME, a n,oted ltali~n 
string ensemble will present a concert Sunday lR 
Carlisle gymnasium. The selections will interpret 
the music of a famed eighteenth century com· 
'poser, Arcangelo Corelli. The program will aid 
. 
in the construction of new buildings for the New· 
man center. The program will be held at 8 :30 p.m. 
Tickets may be obtained at Albuquerque music 
stores, University mllsic department, the New· ' 
man center or from all.Newman club members. 
I, 
